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No. 430

AN ACT

Authorizing the Departmentof Property and Supplies,with the
approval of the Governor,to acquire easements,rights-of-way
and other interests in real estate, including the title in fee
simple, to fifteen parcels of land with improvementserected
thereon and rights connectedthereto, for the maintenanceof
radio communicationssystems.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Real prol,erty.

sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The Departmentof PropertyandSupplies, ~

with the approvalof the Governor,is herebyauthorized Sup~1iei,with

to enterinto agreementsand to acquireor purchasein ~~Z~n~]r,Of

the name of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniasuch authorizes to

easements,rights-of-wayandother interestsin realestate, ~~r’~ertain

necessaryor convenientfor the operationof the Penn- land~1~~

sylvania State Police and PennsylvaniaHighway Dc- radio communi-
partmentradio communicationssystems,at various loca- cationssystems.

tions throughoutthe Commonwealth,including but not
confinedto the acquisitionof one (1) building and the
title in fee simple to fifteen (15) lots or parcelsof land,
togetherwith improvementsthereon,as follows:

(1) Lot 200 feet,moreor less,by 200 feet,moreor less, Descriptions.
situatein the Boroughof Exeter,LuzerneCounty,being Luzerne County.

the easterly part of the premisesconveyedto the Bell
TelephoneCompanyof Pennsylvaniaby deedof Gertrude
Hutchins, widow, et al., dated December3, 1946, and
recordedin DeedBook Volume 914, page459. Except-
ing and Reservingunto the Bell TelephoneCompany
of Pennsylvaniathe right of accessfor vehicles, ma-
terials, equipment,employesand agents, on, over and
acrosssaid piece of land to and from adjoining land of
the Bell TelephoneCompanyof Pennsylvania.

(2) Lot 300 feet, more or less, by 600 feet, more or Monroe County.

less, locatedone mile west of Sunburysituatein Monroe
Township, SnyderCounty, being the samepremisescon-
veyedto the Bell TelephoneCompanyof Pennsylvania
by deedof JohnEdwardLenderet al., datedOctober3,
1946,andrecordedin DeedBookVolume70, page150.

(3) Lot 300 feet, more or less, by 600 feet, more or Tioga County.

less,located5.2 milesnorthwestof Mansfieldandsituate
in Richmond Township, Tioga County,being the same
premisesconveyedto the Bell TelephoneCompanyof
Pennsylvaniaby deedof Harry Wellington Laneet ux,
dated October 29, 1946, and Luther Fish et ux, dated
December12, 1946,and recordedin DeedBook Volume
241, page523, and in DeedBook Volume 241, page591.

(4) Lot 163.5 feet, more or less, by 200.1 feet, more ~anca~ster

or less, located four miles eastof Lancastersituate in
East LampeterTownship, LancasterCounty, being the
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samepremisesconveyedto the Bell TelephoneCompany
of Pennsylvaniaby deedof MarthaL. Buckwalter,widow,
datedOctober2, 1946 andrecordedin DeedBook “D”,
Volume 38, page499.

Dauphin County. (5) Lot 200 feet, more or less, by 700 feet, more or
less, located 7.2 miles north of Harrisburg situate in
Middle Paxton Township, Dauphin County, being the
westerlypart of the premisesconveyedto the Bell Tele-
phone Companyof Pennsylvaniaby deedof CharlesP.
Gray, single, datedSeptember12, 1946, andrecordedin
DeedBook “W”, Volume 28, page576.

Centre County. (6) Lot 300 feet, more or less, by 600 feet, more or
less, located1.1 miles northwest of *~Centre~~Hall on
Nittany Mountain situate in Potter and Spring Town-
ships, CentreCounty, being the samepremisesconveyed
to the Bell TelephoneCompanyof Pennsylvaniaby deed
of Willis S. Bierly, single, datedOctober 7, 1946, and
recordedin DeedBook Volume 192, page 180.

Bedford County. (7) Lot 300 feet, more or less, by 593.6 feet, more or
less, situate.4 **mile eastof Bedfordsituatein Bedford
Township, Bedford County, being the same premises
conveyedto the Bell TelephoneCompanyof Pennsyl-
vaniaby deedof A. RossDiehl et ux, datedSeptember26,
1946,andrecordedin DeedBook Volume 237, page392.

Blair County. (8) Lot 195 feet, more or less, by 265 feet, more or
less, locatedtwo miles northwestof Altoona situate in
LoganTownship,Blair County,beingthe samepremises
conveyedto the Bell TelephoneCompanyof Pennsyl-
vaniaby deedof Laura J. Marlett, widow, et al., dated
September16, 1946, andrecordedin DeedBookVolume
546, page336.

Montgomery (9) Lot containing 2.64 acres, more or less, situate
threemiles south of Norristown on the north side of
HughesRoad and east side of Galen Road in Tipper
***Merion Township, Montgomery County, being the
samepremisesconveyedto the Bell TelephoneCompany
of Pennsylvaniaby deedof William H. Yerkes,widower,
and FrancisS. Hughes,Jr., single,datedSeptember18,
1945,andrecordedin DeedBookVolume1676,page320.

Butler County. (10) Lot 250 feet, more or less,by 700 feet, more or
less, located three miles northwest of Butler situate in
OaklandTownship,Butler County, beingthe sameprem-
ises conveyedto the Bell TelephoneCompanyof Penn-
sylvania by deedof Paul L. Patton, ~***et ux, dated
February 6, 1947, and recordedin Deed Book Volume
558, page409.

restrnoreland (11) Lot 208.7 feet,more or less, by 208.7 feet, more
ou y or less, locatedfour miles eastof Greensburgsituate in

* “Center” in original.
* * miles’’ in original.

~ I’.Iarion” in original.~ ‘et” not in original.
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Unity Township,WestmorelandCounty,being the same
premisesconveyedto the Bell TelephoneCompanyof
Pennsylvaniaby deedof CharlesFrance,* et ux, dated
October 1, 1945, and recorded in Deed Book Volume
1208, page4.

(12) Lot 300 feet, more or less, by 600 feet, more or
less, located .5 **mile south of Mt. Jewett situate in
Hamlin Township, McKean County, being the same
premisesconveyedto the Bell TelephoneCompanyof
Pennsylvaniaby deedof GeorgeD. MacDonald,executor
of theestateof AugustMellander,deceased,datedAugust
31, 1948, and recorded in Deed Book Volume 298,
page289.

(13) Lot 350 feet, moreor less, by 350 feet, more or ~raw~ord
less, located5.6 miles eastof Meadville situate m East
MeadTownship,Crawford County,beingthe sameprem-
ises conveyedto theBell TelephoneCompanyof Pennsyl-
vania by deed of Arthur Gartner et ux, dated March
15, 1947,andrecordedinDeedBookVolume338, page80.

(14) Lot 300 feet,more or less, by 543 feet, more or
less, locatedonemile southeastof Punxsutawneysituate
in Young Township, JeffersonCounty, being the same
premisesconveyedto the Bell ~UelephoneCompany of
Pennsylvaniaby deedof ClydeAnthony, single,andLee
Anthony, single, datedMarch 7, 1947, andrecordedin
Deed BookVolume 243, page393.

(15) Lot 300 feet, moreor less,by 544 feet, more or
less, located.5 *emile north of Warrensituate in Cone-
wango Township, Warren County, being the same
premisesconveyedto the Bell TelephoneCompanyof
Pennsylvaniaby deed of H. S. Olison et ux, dated
November4, 1946, and recordedin DeedBook Volume
227, page13.

(16) Onestory brick building 11.5 feet, more or less,
by 13.1 feet,moreor less,erectedupona lot of land 200
feet by 900 feetownedby the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania situate in the BuchananState Forest, Letter-
kenny Township, Franklin County, under a License
Agreement,dated October 1, 1946, betweenthe Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvania,Departmentof Forestsand
Waters,and the Bell TelephoneCompanyof Pennsyl-
vania.

Section 2. The lands, easements,rights-of-way and
otherinterestsin real estate,togetherwith improvements
erected thereonand appurtenantrights, shall not be
acquireduntil their titles havebeen approvedby the
Departmentof Justice.

* “et’ not in original.
** “miles” in original.

McKean County.

Jefferson County.

Warren County.

Franklin County.

Approval of title.
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Appropriation. Section 3. The sum of ninety thousand dollars
($90,000),or as much thereof as may be necessary,is
herebyappropriatedto the Departmentof Propertyand
Suppliesfor the paymentof acquiringthe lands, ease-
ments,rights-of-way and other interestsas set forth in
this act, and the costs of incidental expenses,including
the completion of all abstractsof title.

Act effective Section 4. This act shall takeeffect immediately.
immediately.

Appnovsn—The 7th dayof August,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 431

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act
relating to the public school system, including certain pro-
visions applicable as well to private and parochial schools;
amending,revising, consolidating and changing the laws relat-
ing thereto,” providing a further limitation on the taxing
authority of school districts lying in more than one county.

Public School The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
Code of 1949. sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Act of March 10, Section 1. The act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30),
amen’ded byai~d- known as the “Public School Code of 1949,” is amended

section by adding,after section672, anew sectionto read:

Section 672.1. SchoolDistricts Lying in More Than
OneCounty;Limitation on Total TaxRevenues.—When-
ever a schooldistrict shall lie in more than one county,
the total taxes levied on real estate within the school
*district in eachcountyshall be subject to the limitation
that the ratio which such total bears to the mostrecent
valuationof the samepropertiesby the StateTaxEquali.
zationBoardshall be uniformin all of the counties,and if
such ratio is greater in any county or countiesthan in
any other county, then the school district shall adjust
its rate of taxation in any or all of the countiesto the
extent necessaryto bring such total levy within the
limitation providedin this section.

The provisions of this sectionshall not be applicable
to any school district which levies its real estate taxes
upon one predeterminedratio of actual value as pro-
videdin section703.2of the act of May 21, 1943 (P. L.
571), known as “The Fourth to Eighth Class County
AssessmentLaw,” added June 20, 1957 (P. L. 344),
exceptthat any schooldistrict mayadjust its real estate

* “districts” In original.


